
Smart Styles Boys and Childrens Clothes
suits for boys and men than at this store Theappropriate spring youngfindYou'll not be able to more stylish or

. . .i i - (ncif lirt iirhon cfrlr otiH niilifvr n Tt rnnsinerrif inns-- - 1 niS
people ot rolK county are learning nun ui is un. v.a.t ..ot oV.w TrV "

sprint? we are showing the largest stock of boys' clothes outside of PortlandWe ve so many
. .MaantassssBsmaBsBssnsssssnsBs I t 1 a-- ..n.nr in Innlrinnr tn Am

styles with so many new and attractive ieatures, mat customers gee cnmuwaMit m

over.
' And when a purchase is made, there is no question of the selection being the right one.

Jr.- r.

One pair of

kxtragooq
knee pants
will stand up
against more
sliding and
kneeling, or
climbingand
straining than
two pair of
unlined and
flimsily fin-

ished Knic-
kerbockers.
The trousers
with all our

MOT' V

There is more
individual fe-
ature in our
boys suits than

in any other
make. The la-

bel means that

they must
please: if they
don't, please
us by return-

ing an unsat-

isfactory pur-
chase. It's eas-

ier to replace
a suit than a
customer.

piSill

yTRAGOOn

XTRAGOOp
boys' suits

are lined through That means
nmrtimllv double wear, besides

holding the shape doubly as vyeli .

and the quality of the material regulates the different prices. Wei
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE all SUltS at irom J.uu iu

Wt lnvlt you to como and oxmlnt tho Clovorott, tho tmartott apparel ovop planned fop Boys and Youna men, and ahown only at thla atore.

THE BEE HIVE STORE Dallas, Oregon
visit with Mrs. Taylor'a parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Newman. They are
thinking of permanently locating here. 'VJUJ CYRUS NOBLE dirael r--

SJaijjpi $ all cktrnt pud to the Mar- -
P. E. Chase and H. C. Chamberlain

NEWS FROM

EVERYWHERE
went to Independence Saturday even

ing to attend the Canton Degree of

and beautifully kept lawna In our

town.
Harry Honlcut set out over one

hundred peach treea last week.

Mr. and Mra. Willard Bevens were

plesant callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. M. L. McGowan Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Conger enter-

tained Mr. and Mra. Willard Bevens

at dinner Sunday.

the I. O. O. F.
Jesse DeWltt returned Monday to

Grants Pass to enter again Into duty
on the National Forest Reserve work

after a three months successful school

course at the University of Washing-

ton, and visit with his mother at Mon

mouth and sister at Falls City.

Dorado. The Idea this short lesson

conveys to the reader is this; always
look ahead, brush aside the curtain of
the future and perhaps you can see

something better in store for you
than to waste your life away croak-

ing about your country or your neigh-

bors.

Raising Hardy Goats
While goat raising Is an important

Industry In European countries, espe-

cially In Switzerland, Italy, Germany,
Australia, France, Norway and Spain,
It Is only within the last eight or ten

years that goats have attracted the at-

tention of breeders who have since

raised them In any considerable num-

bers. The enthusiasts say that there
Is a big profit In raising them for

market.
The hardiness of the goat and Its

ability to care for Itself renders goat

raising a very simple matter. It Is

not particular in its food, nor is it a

gross eater. For this reason goat farm-

ing is especially recommended for
women. The farmers' wife is learning
that she can care for a large flock with

little effort or worry. An important

HIGHLAND

Joe Loundree on Monday of last

week sold his team of brown horses

to L. B. Staploton.
Joe Loundree a few weeks since

purchased a fino lurge team of horses

from M. M. Porterfleld.
Mrs. Joe Loundree and sister Mrs.

Marll Costerveer, of Portland, were

transacting business In Monmouth on

Wednesday.
m uiiin Khiifer Kaustman and

BUENA VISTA
A. J. Hall and Henry Smith were

MONMOUTH

Miss Alpha Wilson visited at her

home In Dallas over Sunday, return-

ing to the normal Mondjay.
I. O. Singleton and wife came in

from Falls City bringing Mrs. DeWltt

and son Jesse who had spent the

week there. They reported the high

Independence visitors one day this
week.

E. F.' Black purchased a band of

goats from Clyde Hill one day this
Mr Singleton is

way as fairly good.
station agent at that place. Mrs.

DeWltt 1b the mother of Mrs.

week.
Our new butcher shop Is nearlng

completion.
from the best known, strictly wholesale bous in tin Northwetw

Mrs. Joe Rodgers of Balm Grove

was In town shopping Saturday.

Jacob Nash is on the sick list.
The post office Inspector was in

Buena Vista one day this week.
Chas. W. Flsk and wife are visiting

fcsublisbeo in ron una mitxrr.
4 quarts GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE $4.90.
A Dure old honest whiskey bottled by the distUIert.V
Guaranteed to the United Stales Government, and to yea, to eoettia aoOtfiJ

' .The Christian church Sunday school
i

had a large attendance last ssunaay oi
In Portland at present.

ejXGcpnnB pure .irsi&iu ufc. 7 .

Many ol the railroads use Cyrvs Noble almost xeluitvcly
So do the big steamship companies.
So does nearly every bit metropolitan boteb
Because it's pure.

over two hundred.
mi Smm rlmtMr. and Mrs. C. F. Vlck of Falls J. K. Neal our enterprising mer-

chant purchased several hundred source of Income Is thus made possible
throughout the country. PracticallyCity were visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Chase Friday and pounds of mohair this week.
onr lnnil nn TTlAttpr how DOOr. Will

BeSufe kVS thit defeat. "W aTtte ripened arato. oftee,
mentioned but rarely found. '

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER'& CO.
Established 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street PorbW. Ottgoa

II CUT THS UNC AN S MATl. A

support a goat herd, provided alone it
is not wet or marshy. Goats willJos. Radek sold his brick baicery

Martin Conger was transacting
business In our city Saturday.

Floyd Woodard has been assisting
Henry Knlghten In putting In a new

M

husband of near Vancouver, Washing-

ton, arrived Wednesday evening. Mrs.

Kautsman will spend some time with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Shofer, while her husband left Friday

for Eastern Oregon via Portland and

Columbia river, where he will go Into

the' sheep shearing business, as he Is

quite an expert along that line.

Joe Loundree left Friday for Boring

where he will spend a few days In

looking out a suitable location for

himself and family, as he intends

moving there within the next few

weeka.
Frank Valliere on Sunday moved his

family to the hop yard east of Inde-

pendence where he will work this

aeason.
Mr. and Mrs. Blxby were Dallas

visitors Sunday.

HOPDALE

Miss Anna Cuthbert of Indepen-

dence, who was a guest of Mrs Wm.

Shafer last week returned home Sat--

...Jaw

building to Isaac Baumgardener. thrive and multiply on land which
Mrs. Jos. Radek and children went

would starve horses or cattle or even , esses! iW siaarfe.
W. X Van Schnyrtrt- - & Co, Pth, Ot .

Eadned pleat Ind 4.90 for wiicb phase .cad e at oace by

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE, .
foundation under his dwelling.tr Salem Tuesday to permanently

sheep. The roughness of the land

works no disadvantage since goatsreside where Mr. Radek has charge or

the Capitol bakery. --s diP. aa.seem to prefer hillsides and rocky
cliffs to level, country.The Rebekah Agate Lodge 177 neia

The nrinclpal value of the Angoraan enjoyable session Thursday even-

ing, two candidates initiated, four

Dr. McQuown Is visiting in Salem

this week.
F. M. Donaldson who has been suf-

fering from a severe attack of la

grippe Is convalescing.
Every community has Its full quota

of knockers. Without them we would

not know whether we were terrestrial
or celestial beings. Does the croakers

goat from a commercial standpoint Ilea
pay $40 to $50 for a milk doe. There

gested milk known, which makes it ofnames introduced, and delegates ana

.Hornntea elected to the convention In its wool, which Is commonly know
is no apparent reason why with paas mohair, but another strong point In

ot Aihonv. Miss Maggie Butler and tience and care there should not be

produced a strain which will be largeMrs. Orvllle Butler delegates, and miss the Angora is its dietetic peculiarity,
which makes it one of the best land

scavengers in the world. A greatParldlne Doughty and Mrs. H. K producers. I have heard of a doe givof today know what "Stewart's Folly"
was? It was the purchase of AlaskaHlnVftfnnHfi alternates.

many of the farmers who have in re
Miss Ada Belshe who died last ween

ing eight quarts of milk in twenty-fou- r

hours and over 1,000 quarts in
one year."

firounds and son 01 nearly a half a century ago, at a cost
of 17.200.000. At least the act was cent years gone into Angora goat rais

at this place was a young laay oi
ing; have had the clearings of their

JV11B.

near Buena Vista passed through

Hopdale Saturday on their way home characterized at that time, what anmuch worth and her people have our
brush patches In view rather than theenormous sum to pay for a wilderness

the greatest value as food for
children and invalids.

"The writer has a Saanen doe that
gave three quarts of milk per day at
her first kidding and now, six months

later, gives two quarts. The milk sells

in the cities readily for 25 cents
per quart. When mature this doe

should give five or six quarts when
fresh. She is a healthy feeder and
drinker, but, for all that, what is such
an animal worth as an investment?
To the man familiar with the care of
domestic animals and with a small

capital here Is an opportunity in an
undeveloped but extremely promising

deepest sympathy. mere production of mohair.of Bnow and Ice, which can never beMm H. E. Guthrie visited tnefrom Indepenaence.
D. B. Taylor of Independence was

T ..toitnr Saturday.
Writing of milk goats recently, a

made habitable for civilized beings,
and which must be as barren as thepast week with friends and relatives

In CorvalUs.
Massachusetts breeder said: "The two

breeds which by common agreementSaraha desert. Today instead of Stewnicely on the
Work is progressing

Buena Vista Hop Co. ranch under the Jesse SlmDson of Albany visited
arts Folly it Is Stewarts Farsightedneswith his parents over Thursday and

Friday.
efficient management 01 n. .

Alaska has already produced $300,

seem the most desirable for thla coun-

try are the Toggenburg and Saanen,
both Swiss varieties. Only a few im-

portations of these have been made,
numbering in all fewer than 100.

000,000 In value In minerals, fish andB. Graham is moving into the

NOTICE
The annual meeting-

- of .the1 stock-

holders of the Otter Rock' Improve,
ment Company, will be held at the
office ot the Secretary, in Indepen-

dence, Oregon, on Saturday, the 20th

day of April, 1909, at the hour of Id
o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-

pose of electing the officers of said

company, and for such other business
as may properly come before the

For sale Team of horses, weight
about 1200 each. Well broke, to single
meeting.
42-- 8 B. F. Jones, Secretary

fur. besides our annual trade withRadek residence on Main street.
non.

Martin Conger was an Independence

visitor Saturday.
john Saunders was an Indepen- -

field first, for some time, in supplying
Alaska amounts to $300,000,000 a yearThe Monmouth school district will

"What are they good for? They are
on Saturday , April 10th vote a six and Is Increasing by leaps and bounds

Agriculture there has a future. Unclej .rioiinr Saturday.
mill tax to more properly conduct the milk producers milk of a very high

Quality and with not the slightest

pure bred breeding stock and later in

the sale ot milk.
"The best way to start is to get a

few pure bred individuals and a num-

ber of Rood, active does from which

Harry Honlcut Is the happy posses- -

- An nVinnnraDh. Sam purchased from Napoleon a wild
public school.

strong or unpleasant flavor. They areerness and what was the result? The
answer is he realized an empire, took

Peter Springer and Wm. Fugate
went to Salem Saturday to attend the

horse show.

not ao good for cream or butter. The
milk is richer in fat than cow's milk, to breed a flock of high grades, in or

a desert from Mexico and found a
naradlse. acquired a glacier from

Willie Shafer and Bill South traded

horsea last week.
Mrs. Chester Sloper was an Inde-

pendence visitor Saturday.
attractive homes

Xfcere are some

but does not separate readily. At the der to meet the demand from the class
ot people who can hardly afford toMr. and Mrs. Monroe Taylor arrived Patronise our Adrextxaero.

same time it la the most easily dlRussia and happened onto i Elfrom Brighton, Mich. Monday for a


